All the great things
Employment Services
has to offer!

Trinity County
Health & Human Services
Department
Employment Services

WELFARE TO
WORK
ORIENTATION

Learn how you can access:
 Paid Childcare
 Transportation
 Clothing for Work or
Training
 Supportive Services
 GED/High School Diploma
Preparation
 Help with Transportation
 Job Readiness Services
 Job Skills and Vocational
Training
 Counseling and Behavioral
Health Services
 Domestic Abuse Services
 Community Resources
 Eliminating Barriers
 Encouragement and Support

Believe
&
Succeed

If you
don’t

GO
The Employment Services office is
located at:
51 Industrial Park Way Building 1
Weaverville, CA
(530) 623-1265
(800) 851-5658
Hayfork Community Center
154 Tule Creek Road
Hayfork, CA
(530) 628-5622, option 4

You
won’t

KNOW

Orientation is your introduction to the
Employment Services Program
You will receive a letter telling you
when you are scheduled to attend
orientation.
The orientation presentation takes
place in a comfortable, informal
environment. Our goal is not only to
inform you of the requirements of the
Welfare to Work program, but to
address any questions and concerns
you may have.
Experienced case managers present

Is there a good reason why
you cannot attend your
orientation?
Call your Employment & Training Worker
if you will miss your scheduled orientation for any reason! If you don’t know
who to contact, call 623-1265 and the
receptionist will connect you to the right
person. Your Employment & Training
Worker may be able to provide services
you need to get to orientation, or can
reschedule you to the next orientation.

the basics of the Welfare to Work
process and participation requirements. They will also inform you
about valuable benefits and supportive services you can access through
Employment Services.
And just for fun, each participants
receives a goody bag just for
attending.

Need help with transportation to orientation?
Call (800) 851-5658 ext
8246 or (530) 623-8246

Do you need childcare during
orientation?
You can receive paid childcare while you
go to orientation. Call the Human
Response Network at (800) 358-5251 or
(530) 623-2024 before your orientation
to learn about childcare options and get
referrals to licensed childcare providers
in your area.

Can you be exempt from
participation?
You may be eligible for certain
exemptions. These are explained
during the orientation. Contact
your Employment and Training
Worker after the orientation to find
out if you qualify for an exemption.

What you don’t know
can hurt you…
As a cash aid recipient you are a
mandatory participant for the
Welfare to Work Program. A clear
understanding of the program
requirements is vital.
If you don’t understand your
responsibilities to the program,
and don’t participate as required,
your cash aid benefits can be
reduced.
You can avoid any reduction in
your cash aid benefits by being
fully informed. The Welfare to
Work orientation is your opportunity to ask any questions, and
learn how you can be successful.

